
?e have no hesitation in saying that our Regina and
Auiohav Footwear compares favorably with any on tho mar¬

got. Kyou haye not worn them, a trial will demonstrate
..

this fact beyond question. In style, fife, workmanship and
wear they cannot be surpassed. Th© following illustrations:^ili^<5l'iS^*a!"/.'vii-'
represent a few of tho many varieties we offer::

Dongoia, lace turn, fashion toe, low heel, price §3.00.
JDoagela, lace, patont tip, turn elite toe, price $3.00.
Sesgóla Blucher, weil; sole, chelton: toe, price $3.00.
Wongola Lace, welt s ole, Schenley shape, price $3.00,

\

' he Swell l^^r^Mildred1.
'.Is another S?hoe.

Patent leather vamp» dull top, Blucher,¿urn sole, quality
shape, large èyeléts, ifUh ribbon laces, price $3,50. .

Patent. Colt learner,., blucher style, Stratford'... shape,
pri^.-$3.5ti^^^^la Eid^ Blucher 6tylö, welt sole, quality shape,
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Cotton pickers aro io demand. Thefleecy staple is opening Tory .fast.
Mrs. John C. Lumsden, of Birming-hain, ia visiting relatifes io the city.
J. M. Dickaou, of Atlanta, Ga., is intho city visiting relatives and friends.
According to tho katydid sign frostIwill he due in three weeks ¿rom UH ?day.
B. E. Moss, of Walhalla, offers someIreal estate for sale. Seo advertise¬ment.
Webster Bolearan hasgone to David-1

son College,. North Carolina, lo eaterschool.
[fas ÏAur» Lasder,' o'Greenwood,ia visiting her aunt, Mrs. George EilPrince,

Mies May Cherry, of Seneca, is Ja IAnderson visiting her aunt, Mrs.ft.IL. Robinson.
Noel B. Sharpe has gone to Nash-?ville, Tenn., to spend a few days visit¬ing relatives.
Judge Geo. E. Prince left a few dayB

ago to preside over the Courts of theSecond Circuit. , '.sMi
Mr. Frank Diyvor, of Atlanta, Ga.,

ia in the city visiting his parente. Dr.and Mrs. B. P. Divver.
The cotton seed oil .mills have cojfr¿flniènced work, and the aced are in

demand aft a good price.
Moj. B. F.'Whither has roturuedtftBthe mtv from a viút ot eeverai weeks

to his son in Richmond, Va.
Many of the negro servants in thecity are giving up their jobs and goingto the country to pick cotton.
Mrs; Daisv Dean Èaa gone to Ed

liol il to «n«nil ii f«tc weeks visiting hoysister, Mrs. J. B, Haltiwanger.
Misà Gussie Hubbard, accompaniedby her cousin, Waddy MoFalK of

Pickens, S. C, is in tho city visitingrelatives. \x3M
A number? hf our farmers are harvest¬ing a line crop; of hay and peavine for¬

age. Such crops require little workand pay well.
Country produce ia in demand thesedays, chickens are worth 13 .to 35 cent*,

according to size, and eggB aire 15 to 20I cents a dozen.
.Don't skip a'pago: in The InteUjfëB

gencer. Every one of then* ia filledwith interesting reading matter and¬advertisenients.
\i -.y¡. ,-vJin harvesting yeurrcropsselect someof ,tho finest specimens of your variousproducts for exhibition at ibo CountyFair next month,

Old September is still giving us
some very hob weather a few honra
every day, but the evenings and morn-inga aie delightful.
W. J. Nichole, formerly with théOrr Mill atoro, is now with LesBer &Co., where he will be glad to greet.I and serve his friends.
Lota of watermelons are still beingbrought to the city. They are verygood-'Bo people.,- who have bad:, aIchancó to try them, say.

'.'-xMr's. J. A» Hoyt, accompanied byher, daughters, MiBBeaLucy and Ger¬trude Jüoyt, of Greenville, spent dfewdaysin the city last week.
D. L. Barnes,.representing tho J.,8.Fowler Co., of , this city, has gone toTennessee and-Kentucky îo buy a lotof imo 'librees and mules for tlu« mar¬ket.
City Clerk B C. Maxwell,' ls qjxiteauckland confined tobie bed. <h L.Sherard, Esq., a popular young lawyer

; of thia city, baa been'elected clerk proI.tem. :.^|.'V':.-ar.'-'David:Va'hdi'ver, of Anderson,.visited friends in town. . There's{-nothing likeWIUiaruBton sjpring waterto cure heart troubles.-SVilliamatónNew«.
Mr. John Palmer, of near Pendle¬ton, S;." C., iè :prospecting 'in HartCounty with a view of purchasingload Had making a homo here,~Hart-well (Ga.) Sun. .

Maj. A. T. Smythe and FranciaJ.Pelzer, of Charleston, werein the citya few days ago on business. Bothhave large boniness interests through¬out this section.
W. A. Wheat haa reBigned as super-into.ideat of the shinning departmentof tho Orr Mills, and ie succeeded byJaa. Á. Norris, recently of.Afiderso i

cotton mill No. 1.
The Court of Général Cessions will

oohvene hero next Monday withJudge Chas. G, Dantzler, of Orange-
I burg, precidiug. Jurors and wlt^ejise*;j ehould be pi »mptty on hand.

J» H. Adams, of Seneca, spent Mon«Say in tho city and .gave us a pleasantcaiL He has some tine real estate for
aale, aa you will see by reading hia ad-veTtieèmeîifcin another column.
A number of our people who havebeen spending the summer months in

tho mountains and.other .sumnaer re^
aorta aro returning home and again1tt^njg up the active duties ot
MCB¿ I<(VO'Donnell Ima l«t tb&eonr.üast fo?, tho erection, of a pretty aw;sub8ta«ii»l eottage on her lor, ou-South IMoDo.fr?» bctwí^n :uíe bornés fof,Jv Bi Jfarsball an'áM.unroo {.lanka.
Our youog itfend, J. ,F.- iactmre,whose home ia on East Bamptonatîeek ia recelvin» tho congratulationsof his frîenda, tegirls arrived et bia horne d few days

«go,
Tho annual-:' meeting o£¿ho. stock¬

holders of the Andersen cottoa mill s
mù the Brogo^ mille rwi^lbe held in
thia city on Taead&y, October lOth
next, eeo advertieeméfita in another!«oîpma. - ^pX;;-',,v;

S. A, Linley, who haà been employed^ib th« owîce of tho Cititéna insurance\Agency, hes téûîgaed and gone to
Davhlaoa Cóllfeíre.(3,K wherehe will
préparé bimael f for tho Pmby teriaa.mialatryv.... ; } :% ". ;,
Tbomáíi A. March 'leavés for Andét'-

Bou tfcia motßing where 'ho enterabuáíóeae as 'a partner? in tqo CarolinaCaBb Company, a riew conc<irn act on
fobt by Girflenwood hKn.--Greenwood

:Journal./ -'^Cv : :..':'. ¿ :;' vj-.«'*'..'.
Dr". J. L. Gray «na:'purchased frora.In». F. Faut a Une lot on South Mc-

VtirV, eilest,' between ;the. rt aideraioí Mr.-'Pout tttul Mr«. Mary vBfowj

It ia really astonishing bow muchfaith thc* average country editor bas iahuman nature io face of- the fact that
80 many people owe him email
amounts which they are able to payand will not.
Rev. Wnw T. Capers, formerly rec¬tor of Grace Episcopal Church hi thiacity bxit now serving Trinity Church atAsheville, N. Chas been chosen to therectorship of the Episcopal, Church atLexington, Ky,
Tho Broadway Farmers' Union will

me^t.at Neel's Creek Churchy on next
Saturday, 16th inst., at 10 o'clock a. m.All the members are urged to attend,
as business of importance will comebeforo the Union.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Cliukscales haveissued invitations to the marriage of

their daughter Xenia, lo Mr. Joseph C.Ligoa. The ceremony will take placeat the Baptist Church at Starr, Wed¬nesday, Sept. 20th.
Mrs. John T. Martin, of Watertown,Fla., io visiting friends and relativesin the city and county. Mrs. Martin is

a native cl this county, and her visit
to her old home is a source of muchpleasure tc her many friends, .

T. B. Coleman left for AndersonTuesday. It will be remembered thathe goes to that flourishing city to enterbusiness with two other young monfrom Greenwood, J.- W. Spence and"T. A. .March.-Greenwood News.
yProf. E. M. MoCbwn leaves todayfor Anderson, S. C. Mr. McCown iathe principal of the graded school inthat thriving up-country town wherehe is held in high esteem,and is de¬

servedly popular,--Darlington NewEra.
The merchante of Anderson are lay¬ing in a big supply Of fall and wintergooda and are going to cell them atprices that will please tho buyer.Watch the columns of the Intelligenceraud you Will know where to got bar¬gain*/..
Rev. JR. G. McLees, synodteal evan«

gellst of! the Presbyterian Church, ie
conducting a series of meeting» al
Good Hope Church in corner townBbio.Be is being assisted by Rev. F. IIWnrdlàw. The meetings will closeSunday.
Rev. E. Carlisle and Rev. G. P.

Watson, former pastors of the Firs!Methodist Church in Anderson, spent r
few days in the city last week. -Bott
gentlemen are looking well and theil
many friends were more than please*to greet them.
Í Tho new hotel oh East Church stree
erected by Olivet- Bolt han beeu comploted and bas been given the nam«"The Electric." Mrs. T. B. Crymesrecently of Williamston, has reu teethe hotel and opened it a few day!
ago td the public.
The Newberry Observer of tho 8tlinst, says: "Rev. R.C. Ligon and family¿ of Smyrna, left yesterday for Iva

Anderson County, where they wil
make their home. Mr. Ligon is ver;feeble, and there haß been no improvement in his health."
Mrs. Abbey Arnold died at the homof her son, Col. Robert Arnold, nea

Princeton, Laurens county1\aatMon
day morning, aged öl years. She wathe widow'of Martin Arnold, and fan
a number of friends and relatives ithe Honea path section. ?'.->' :,
William Stewart, the infant son eW. A. Stewart, died at the hörne cbis parents at the Andersoncottomills last Wednesday night, after?brief illness, aged fear months. Th

body was interred Thursday afternooin Silver Brook cemetery.
Some one aslc why there are twehjurors. ^Because the prophets weitwelve, thsre were twelve Jewie

judges, twslve patriarchs, twefv
stones in AaronV, breast plate, twehgates in Jerusalem, twelve apostli/and twelve signs in the zodiac.^-*Ej
changée. 'ivßjiß"

"Will Rowland, a young, white niabas been lodged iu jail here on
charge of bipumy. Both his allegewives arc living in the couniy. ROYlandis nihill operative of a rovit
disposition. Tho cuse will probáb
come up for trial in the Sessions Cou
next week.
Prof. J. M. Frierson. of the CedSprings Institute', has been epondii?the past week in tho city with rel

4tives,.nnd was warmly greeted by. I
many friends. This Institute fs f
the education of the 'deaf, dumb, at
blind; and is under control.ofthe Sta
'of South Carolina.

P. C. Osteen, a barbor in this cit
has invented-a .fire hose couplih

. which it is claimed) Will bo a bis: su
cess. Chief Smith and bitter ofliec
ol' tho Anderson Fire Departmothave given the ^coupling a test, ai
say it ia very simple and will save
great deal of time.

Col. J, ''Tów^ies-BÁbsrtsonráproíineut citizen of the city bf Abbevill
and an oulcer lot thc tamou o Orr rilliii the war between the States, diedhis home in that city on tho Oíat ul
irom paralysis. Col. Robertson uhi
many old friends in Anderson Coun
who willregrot to hear of his death.
An examination for tho scholars!)

in West Point Military Academy fro
this Congreseional District waa he
in ; Greenwood last Friday. ? i The
were only fear applicants for t
scholarehip, and two of these we
oar young friends, Jae. Farmer ai
Samuel Prince, ot this city; ; :T
result has not yet been made known .

? '> "

A aeries of meeting» were held-atWhitefield. Church, io'Hopewell town¬ship, every night from the 30th ult, toSunday, 10th inst. Elevou now mern-here, nearly all ot whom were girl«,were received into the Church, andtwo persons transferred their member¬ship from Beaverdam Church. Muchgood will bo the result of the meet¬ing*.
Capt. P. K. McCully. Jr., o£ thePalmetto Hilles, has sent to tho Ad¬jutant and Inspector Geueral his resig¬nation. He gives up tho positionwhich hehas lilied so acceptably to

accept the appointment of regimentaladjutant of tue First South Caroliuaintautry. As soon aa the resignationis otticinlly acted upon au election willbe ordered to HU the vacancy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wiliiford enter¬tained Tuesday evening very delight¬fully in honor of Mias ltuby Gltiner, ofAnderson, S. C., at a ''ùen-party."Only the fair sex being honored. '

Gaines of various kinds, and music
were enjoyed. At a late hour refresh¬
ments were daintily served-and all onleaving insisted for many more auchpleasant ¡ events.-Lavenia, (Ga.)fimea.
M his Ella Findley, of this city, andMr. Troupe Partridge, of Pickono,

were married Wednesday, September0,1005, at the residence of the bride's
uncle, R. J. Poole, above the city.Rev. ii. E. Jamen performed the mar¬riage ceremony in the presence of a
few friends oiid relatives of the youngcouple. Mr. and Mra. Partridgo left
on the morning; train for Pickene,where they will-live.
The Columbia State of yesterday

save: "Dr. J. B. Sherard, of Anderson,will practice medicine in this city andia now fitting np his office on Plain
atreét. Dr. Sherard is one of the An¬derson family of that, name and is well
known throughout the State. He in a
graduate og Davidson College and
studied medicino at the University of
Maryland, graduating thin year and
passing the Stale board examinations
a short time afterwards."
'.'Last Saturday morning a horse,driven by D. w. White to a wagonloaded with «furniture, saw bia retlco¬
tton in a mirror on tho wagon sent,
bolted suddenly, hurling Air. White
and hiB daughter, Mrs. George Bridget;,violently to the ground under the
load. Mrs. Bridges waa badly bruised
and Mr. White's left arm was shat¬
tered and lacerated, necessitating nni-

Siitation. He- ,o an operativo at the
rr milla, and ia now doing ns well ospossible. «

FOR SALE-Ten sores Land, withgOoddwelling, stables and out buildings, one
hundred yards from city limits, one
block from car line. Call at Fretwell A
Hanks atablo. J.. J. Fretwell, A. G.
Means, Sales Agent. . 13-3»
^WANTED-Few more" students in
Telegraphy at Willlcmston. S. C. Tele¬
graph school number limited. Appljquick. 18-4»
Tho pooplo of Belton are requested tc

call at Mrs, Prcoo Pant's Sod look at thc
new Fall and Winter fashions for Indien
tailored gowns and «¿dding and evening
gowns and coats. Ko charges for look-
lng st the new designs, abd prloes mail
to suit the people and tho times«. Orden
ÜÜ«á as fesort sotîr«aûu nai¡síaoiionRuar
autoed. Mrs. H. B. Cater, at Mrs. Prest
Pant's. . 13-1
When you want Bale Ties, call on Sal

livan'Hardware Co.
" Startling Mortality.

Statistics show startling mortality
from appendicitis and peritonitis. T<
prevent and cure these awful diseases
there is jost one .reliable romedy. Di
King's New Life Pills. M. Flannery, c
14 Custom House Placo, Cbioagô, sayi
' They huvo no equal for ConstipatlO!
and Billlousaesi." 25a at Orr, Gray <
Co., druggists.
Cutlery that will cat ls sold by Sui

liva vi Hardware. If you want thia kin
call on thom.

Men Past Sixty In Danger.
More than half of mankind over slxt

years of age Buffer from kidney and blad
der disorders, usually enlargement <
prostate gland. This is both painful nu
dangerous, and Foley's Kidney Cai
should be taken au the first alan of dat
gor, as lt corrects. irregularities and hi
Oared many ola mon of this disease. M
Rcdney Barnet*, Rock Port, Mo., write'.*>t suffered with enlarged prostrate glanand kidney trouble for years and atti
taking two bottles of Foley's Kldne
Care I feel better than I have for twent
years, o lthough tam now Ol years old,
Eva ti s Pharmacy.
$vMONRY;TO LOAN. for home ellen
on easy terms. .,.

*

Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.
Incredible Brutality,

.' It would have been incredible bruta
i ty if Cha?. F< Lemberger, of SyraousN. Y,. had not .dona vhs boat ho. cou
for his suffering non. "My boy," 1
says. *'cut\ a ftsrfai gash over, his eySo I applied Bite ts icu'a Arnica Balv
whioh quickly healed it and saved h
oyo." Good for burns and nicete to
Only 250 at Orr, Gray & Co's., drag ster
BuQk'sr Stoves are best by test. Tl

'eastings sro tho highest grade ac
emootbest finish, the workmaneh
shows the greatest skill. Each .stove
warranted to give entire satisfaction M
tho book ta every stove ia guaranteed f<
fifteen years,
A Clear Complexion and Bright Eyet.
In mosteases a Fallow, blotched cot

ploxkm and dull heavy eye« are due
poor d'gMtion nod an inactive. live
Orino Laxative Pratt Syrup «Ids digs
non and stimulates the 1. vor end bowe
end makes tùo complexion smooth at
clear. Orinó Laxativo Fruit Syrup do
not nauseate-'or grips and is mild at
pleasant to take.. Refusé substitute

..'Evana Pharmacy.

To See thé Prettiest áné
Most Complete Line of-

DRESS GOODS
Ever* shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

Our Buyer has just returned from the Northern markets,
and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections.

ii

dm

See our Stock of the Celebrated-

Strouse & Bros. High Art
SPRING AND SUMMER-

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SA
MONEY.

A new and complete line of-

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women -s and Children's, at prices unequalled else*
where.

ey
We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores«

inspect our Goods, and'be conviuced that what wa say is true.

j Successor to Horn-Bass Co.,
110,116,120, East Benson St., - Anderson, S. ©

4
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Do not buy shop-worn Shoes at any price, when you can getKew, Fresh and Up-tcDato Shoes at the very least money Shoes
can be Bold. We sell only "Solid Leather Shoes," no matter howlittle the price, v

We have a very strong line of BOYÓ and CHILDRENSSHOES, and we are proud to state that we hold and control theLargest Shoe Trade in the City and County of Anderson. ; Wehot only sell but know.how to fit the moat tender feet, and there¬fore we appeal to you who never tried us. Come and try us, as
we surely know how to please you. There are so many people"buying two or three times a season Shoes for himselfand children
at a bargain." Well, that is expensive-a very poor "savingplan." Make up your mind :. Buy your Shoes in Shoe Stores.Cómo and try us-we can convince you.Agents tor Lewis A. Crossett, Flörsheim Co., Boydcm ShoeCo., Foirbueh Cushion Shoe, Krippendcrf, Dhtmah & Co., E. P.Reed & Co., Harrisburg Shoe Co. ' f

MARTIN SSLIGMÂN, Proprietor.
5?wo doors from Farmers and Merchants Bank.

T1IWE
To have your Carriage and. Buggy Repaired and Repainted,BO they will be ready when you need them. We have à eplen-did stock good, dry Bims, Spokes, Shafts, Wheels ; also, Lum«ber in the rough, and nearly evertthing it takes to put a vehiclein good shape, with plenty good help to give prompt service.RUBBER TIES A SPECIALTY.

PAÜIÍ E. STEPHENS.

I Shoes |0^^||ïremtiiàoiis HJ^TÍÍÍCO on Odd Sizeíi and Simpes.
"

Ä^Tia and shapes, we offerît© *

th^trade generally the entire kne at figures that are bound to mo^e them Out in a whirlwind finish. We can't affordílte K&Ulk long about them, or to do more than tell the price and them np. We cannot ,and will not charge them at these M{- «

prices. Ifwe charge them it wiU be at the regular prices. We promise you that former prices nor the original costVore Mp^nsidered;in: markingthem down.. Heads of families will do wei* tobuy their winter stock of Shoes right now; asitLwill never i^ggeh agoldenopportunity again to getsü^^ tT , *i?
PP$K<pl$:!-BGSEOHANT, here is the chance of yonr Ufe^time-rif you are not in business tor your health. Be<~te^com©> men and sages erowd our Store During ourreguto$1,50ShoeioröSo. Yon^

Bon't forgetour "Star" Brand Shoes^they are on everybody's feet.


